
The experiehce of the United States-is the same as our
own as far as the adult Indian isoconcerned. _Little can be
done with him.- He an be taught to do a little at farming,
and at stoèk-raising, and to dress in a more civiized
inanner, but that is all. The child, again, who goes to a day

school learns little, and what little he learne is soon. forgot-
ten, while his. tastes are fashioned at home,and his inherited.
aversion t6 toilis in no way combated.

There 'are two ·way of conducting the industrial
boarding schools. In the one, the Government carries on
tlje school through the Agency; in the other, by contract. A
contract is nade, for. inst:mee, with the Epicopal Church
authorities, or the'Roma'n CathoFe Chnrch authorities, or
with the authorities cf any other body of Chrietiane, to

carry on an industrial boarding school among the lndians.
One hndred and twenty-five dollars a year is paid
for eacb mipil boarder, when the attendance at the scheol
does not exceed thirtyi; n larger schoors, one hundred.
dollars.; and even less when -the sechool is of con-

aidlerable size. The Henouxrable the~ Commnissioner cf

Indian Affairs is not in favour of the coUtract system,-be-
cause the children at sciiens.ouder contract do not, as a rule,

get a sufficient quantity of food. The contractor, in
addition to supplying the food,. prepares>the clotbing, the
raw rmaiterial of which is found by tbe -Government. The
Conmmissioner was emphatic in bis testirony as to the
happy results which had attended -the industrial schools
wherever established. Experience bas demonstrated that
it is better to bave the dormitory separated from the
school. The school is now, therefore, always ereted about,
ten rods from the dormitory. Thus the children are
kept froi spoiling the building.

The accompanying plan (Appendix A, Nos. 1 & 2), is a
design for one of the schools of the cheapest kind. The cosù
ot erecting such a structure -does not exceed $1,000. Li
Canada, where, as a rule., we have plenty of timber, a build-
ing of the sanie class could be erected for eight hundred dol-
lars. or tl ereabouts. At the industrial school, in addi-
tion te the elenients.of an Engiish education, the boys are
instructed in cattle-raising and agriculture ; the girls in
sewing, breadmaking, and other employmenits suitable for a
farmer's wife. In the case of the boys, agriculture*is prin-
cipally aime.d at. cattle-raising requiring but few bands.
VTery mauy of the schools raise herds of catle. Thus, at the
Cheyenne and Arapbo Agency there l a large herd belong-
ing to the school. The stock, which is constantly increasing
in number and value, is as follows

Value.

Ori hand in 1877, 211 head ot all kinds........ $1,882 00
On band iii 1878, 359 head....................3,332 00

Increase cf 148 bead.........................$l,450 O0

Derived as follows :-

By increase in value by growth............... . $500-00
stock, 100 calvea........ ........ 53 00. 00


